Ecosystems and biodiversity produce benefits to society, but many of them are hard to quantify. For example, it 32 is unclear whether European societies gain benefits from experiencing rivers that host high native biodiversity.
Introduction

63
Rivers and their fish populations deliver a range of ecosystem services (Holmlund and Hammer 1999; Auerbach 64 et al. 2014) , thereby contributing to human health and well-being (White et al. 2010; Nichols 2014) . Due to a their underlying utility structures than asking directly and separately for preferences for individual attributes of a good, because people tend to want the best of everything (e.g., Daigle et al. 2016) . CE are especially suitable for provide natural habitats for plants and animals, which can be destroyed through artificial embankments or effects 189 of trampling (Arlinghaus et al. 2002; Tockner et al. 2010) . Very difficult access to the river banks and very good 190 bathing water quality were thus thought to indicate a river's good ecological status. The obligatory annual 191 contribution to a hypothetical river development fund served as price attribute (Attribute 7; Table 1 ).
193
To familiarize respondents with the attributes and their levels, we ascertained their perceptions of the status quo 194 of the rivers within their reference areas using rating scales with verbal descriptors identical to the attribute 195 levels used in the CE (Ahtiainen et al. 2015) . This was done for the share of native animal and plant species of 196 the river, the modification of the water flow due to hydropower plants, the accessibility of the banks, and the 197 bathing water quality (Attributes 3 to 6; Table 1 ). As we expected most study participants to have only little, if 198 any, knowledge of the fish species assemblage in their nearby rivers (Kochalski et al. 2018; Liebich et al. 2018 ), 199 we did not ask for the assumed presence of particular fish species and their abundance (Attributes 1 and 2; Table   200 1).
202
Bayesian efficient statistical designs were created for a multinomial logit model (Scarpa and Rose 2008) to 203 allocate attribute levels (Table 1) to river development programs to fully enumerate respondents' preferences for
heterogeneity and the fact that each respondent faced 8 choice sets (leading to repeated measures), we opted for a 221 mixed logit model. This model is an extension of the basic multinomial logit model estimating not only the mean 222 for each attribute parameter but also the deviation of each respondent from the sample mean taking unobserved 223 taste heterogeneity into account (Train 2009 ). For all nonmonetary attributes, we assumed that the parameters 224 specified as random follow a normal distribution. The cost attribute, however, was set to follow a lognormal 225 distribution as it ensures that the coefficient has always the same sign; the cost attribute was multiplied by -1 226 before estimation. We also investigated observed taste heterogeneity and included interactions between the 227 alternative-specific constant for the current situation (ASCsq) and respondent-related characteristics. These 228 comprised sociodemographic (age, gender, education) as well as environmental characteristics (land use and 229 prevalence of rivers within the 50-km reference areas). Significant coefficients for the interactions indicate an 230 influence of these characteristics on the likelihood that the status quo of the rivers (Option C; Fig. 1 
266
The measures indicate the benefits accrued to society from a given combination of attribute level changes 267 relative to the status quo:
269
Here, CS is the compensating surplus welfare measure, β cost is the marginal utility of income (the coefficient of 270 the cost attribute) and V 0 n and V 1 n represent the nth individual's indirect utility functions before and after the 271 change under consideration. We used the 95% confidence intervals to determine the statistical significance of all
Policy scenarios
278
We developed six policy scenarios to understand the population benefits in terms of CS values that may result 279 from the ecological outcomes of distinct 10-year river basin management plans (Table 3 ). The resulting CS 280 values reflect the joint effect of each scenario's combination of attribute levels relative to the baseline levels (for and 6; Table 3 ), alongside assumed impacts on fishes and general river biodiversity. By comparing the utilities 286 of possible outcomes, our analyses showcase the benefits that river restoration may bring about in each of the 287 four countries.
289
Both fisheries-oriented scenarios (Scenarios 1 and 2; Table 3 ) focused on salmonid fish species to maintain 290 capture fisheries. The native-salmonid scenario (Scenario 1) had Atlantic salmon occuring very frequently,
291
which would also benefit other riverine species. Therefore, this scenario also assumed a high level of native 292 biodiversity and medium levels of the three abiotic attributes (Attributes 4 to 6; Table 3 ). The nonnative-293 salmonid fisheries scenario (Scenario 2) featured rainbow trout, which hardly reproduce in central Europe and 294 therefore need to be stocked. This scenario assumed a correspondingly low share of native biodiversity, very 295 easy accessibility of the banks for fishers to be able to reap the benefits of rainbow trout stocking and medium 296 levels of the other two attributes ( Table 3 ). The conservation-oriented scenarios (Scenarios 3 and 4; Table 3) 297 were unrelated to fisheries. They included migratory Atlantic salmon as a flagship umbrella species (Kalinkat et 298 al. 2017), indicating a good ecological river status, and had very high levels of native biodiversity (Table 3 ). In 299 the native-salmonids conservation scenario (Scenario 3), Atlantic salmon occurred frequently in rivers with only 300 few hydropower dams and good bathing water quality to render this scenario comparable to the native fisheries 301 scenario (Scenario 1), but here we assumed difficult access to the river banks to improve the ecological quality 302 of the riparian zone (Table 3 ). In the holistic-ecosystem scenario (Scenario 4), we assumed Atlantic salmon to 303 occur less frequently, and for the three abiotic attributes we assumed the levels that we considered ecologically 304 most valuable (i.e., no hydropower dams, very difficult accessibility, very good water quality; Table 3 ). The comparable to the situation in Norway (Alfredsen et al. 2012) . To that end, we assumed a reduced number of 312 hydropower dams and ecologically improved levels of the other two abiotic attributes compared to hydropower 313 Scenario 5. In addition, we assumed native brown trout, another flagship and umbrella species often targeted by 314 fishers and indicative of a good ecological river status, to occur frequently together with a high level of native 315 biodiversity (Table 3) .
317
Sample and data collection 318 319
The questionnaire was administered by means of an internet-based survey that was carried out in September 320 2015 among the general populations aged 16 to 74 years living in private households in Norway, Sweden,
321
Germany and France (n=1,000 per country). Study participants were randomly sampled from online consumer 322 panels (with 40,000 to nearly 100,000 members per country) whose members had been previously recruited by 323 phone (i.e., offline) using a probability-based, random digit-dialing method as sampling frame (Heckel et al. The samples did not differ significantly in mean age (ranging from 41.5 years in France to 43.2 years in Sweden;
countries characterized the water flow of the rivers as modified by only a few hydropower dams (Table 5) , the 343 Norwegians considered the water flow to be somewhat stronger modified than the Swedish and German 344 respondents. The French perceived the least dam-related impact on the water flow (Table 5 ).
346
Preferences for river attributes 347 348
The negative parameter estimates for the ASCsq in all countries ( 
509
Given the major negative impact that river fragmentation has had on riverine biodiversity over centuries (Wolter 779 Table 3 . Description of policy scenarios for six alternative river basin management plans.
780 Table 4 . Key characteristics of the samples (%). Hydroelectric plants supply climate friendly electricity. They need dams which impound the water. Some fish species need free-flowing water to be able to migrate through a river to reach their spawning grounds. Dams and other transversal structures hamper these migrations or may even block them entirely, which may lead to species extinction. 5. Accessibility 5. Accessibility of the river banks for humans
781
The easier the access, the more of the river's shoreline can be walked on. River banks providing easy access for humans can result in the loss of natural habitats for plants and animals due to artificial embankments or effects of trampling. 6. Bathing water quality
Bathing water quality
Poor: turbid water, in summer occasional large area algal blooms, not suitable for swimming Moderate: slightly turbid water, in summer occasional algal blooms, limited suitability for swimming Good: largely clear water, suitable for swimming Very good: very clear water, very suitable for swimming 7. Contribution to a river development fund that you would have to pay for 10 years 7. Contribution to a river development fund which you would have to pay every year over a 10-year period ... ... to achieve the described river status for most rivers within 50 km from your residence. Note that the money that you would have to pay for a river development program would not be available for other expenditures any more. a Displayed on the choice sets (Fig. 1) . b Used to introduce respondents to the choice experiment. c Explanations 827 made available on each choice set via the info button next to the attribute's short name (Fig. 1 
